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  HotspurmbWe were struggling to create a   perfect ens  emble art 
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           sweet   theaterbIt was really jollybEvery war   m sweet mor  ning down 

in the big   roo    m lovely Mexican    gi  rls   would serve piles of every ripe luscious green yellow carmi  ne pink ora nge fruit 
known on  eart   th on round yard-   wi de  metal traysbUnimaginably sweet watermelon and tangerine  juices flowe  d as thick 
as honey      
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           and even grapefr      
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foot    uit was honey in Old MexicobAs an ex University of Chicago student, my idea of 
acting class was to ask questions like, “What kind of inner life would be   appropriate  for someone who was dead on the 
stage such as Hamlet at the end of Hamlet.”bAfter a few days of actin  g classes, I fell  into mak ing wild lo  ve with a red 
 hot actress 12 hours a daybBefore breakfast every morning, I woul    d go up to the flat  tile  roof on top of the  small hotel 
and either watch the sunrise or do Michael Chekov’s partial version   of the Naqshband Dervish longevity bod   y sensing 
exercisesbFlying: Floating: Radiating SelfbNo matter how hard I  tried to be a serious actor, I always fell i  n to the 
sunrisebAlso on the roof would be various actors doing diverse e xercisesbMany did animal ex ercise s in a  ttempts 
to assume the  inner life of animalsbAt  times the roof was cover  ed with  very   large tiger, bird, i  nsect, b unny  and dog 
 people roarin  g, chirping, rasping, and  barkingbPeople seeme  d to be  flying o  ff the roof as the  y quac ked  gurgled 
 or mooedbS ometimes the sun seemed  to be singingbbutterfli  esbO  ne of the   actors w as an ex tremel  y de  dicated 
spiritual, extre mely clean, extremely squ are Canadian plains Bl  lack F oot/Sicilia  n pacifist  a ctor, w ho alw  ays  looked 
exactly like a  square handsome coal dar k bullbHe explained  to m  e that every morning  he  woul  d start  at t  he top 
of his head and work his way down his body, exercising every mu  scl e in his body  including  sca  lp, e  ars, nos  e,e  yeballs, 
tongue, abdomen, throat, penis, testicles, sphincter, liver, knees, an  kl  es, every bo  dy part, e  very  mo  rningbLi  ke every 
actor meeting, our meetings were an Imaginary Prison Of Brows Creased Lenin In  tense Men  tal W  or  k Discip li  ne Heros 
Full Of Real Daffy DucksbIndeed  we would see one of the actors who indeed ha  d a strang  e duck  y  walk and a very 
large permanent s  mile amble and g  alumph down the street to our hotel every m orning at s  unrise f  r  om the best local 
whorehousebA  t one actor meetin  g, when confronted by a stern actress for his  lack of d  evotion  t  o the ensemble, 
he made his con  fessionbHe was p  laying softball in the army in GermanybHe  was at batbHe swung his bat out easily 
andbhalfway t   hrough his swing,  he collapsed from the waist down as if in sl  ow motionbThen he was medically dis 
charged, as the   y said in those day  s, as a half crippleb “How could playing   something   as American as softball ruin 
a person’s life?” he wonderedbAf  ter he got out of the Army hospital, he we  nt back to   his home in Long Island and 
worked in his fat  her’s gas stationbHe could barely pump gas on crutches an  d bracesbOne humid day, a slim blonde 
woman filling a   Cadillac convertib  le with gigantic breasts drove inbAfter   he pumpe   d her gasbhe hobbled over to 
the church next t  o his father’s gas s  tation and struggled down the aisle and   then, befor  e the altar as the sun streamed 
down from the h  igh windows and m  ixed with his tearsbhe threw away his   crutchesb  He fell downbHe ripped off 
 his leg bracesb He crawled up onto  the altarbHe screamed, “God! Let me f  uck or let   me die like a dog!”bAfter he 
 stopped crying,  he got up and sort o  f ducky walked awayb“Use it in your scene work,”  Narcisco Hotspurm nodded 
                                                                                                                    profoundlyb 
                                                                                                                  At another meeting 
 



                a visiting writer with           another permanent giant smile         who was an ex-marine-corps pilot               told us his story: He 

             was eating an ice cre         am bar at an air base in a sun       rise in the Pacific in 1944: Watc              hing a friend’s plane 

            explode in the sunrise:        And his friend fall to his dea      th into the sunrise: “How could             a person just eat an ice 

            cream bar while he watc       hed his best friend die?” he      smiled the old South: “I lost m          y love of life for years:” 

           Narcisco Hotspurm nodd     ed profoundly: “Use it in     your novel:” I asked the smil         ing writer how he got his 

            love of life back: For he sm    iled wide the old South:    He showed me a book: In Se      arch Of The Miraculous: By  

             P.D.Ouspensky: I read it: It    was the first book I ever   read that said a person shou     ld devote their life to under 
              standing their Self: It was sup  erficially about delusio    ns of grandeur such as savi  ng the universe, which I had 
               always believed should be lef t to the rich Jewish Co  mmunists who owned besh   puckah apartment houses on 
                 Central Park West: It was essentially about being cl  ever enough to get away  with understanding your Self: 
                  Then living from your Self: And living on solar en   ergy: From my panic: I knew I did not understand my 
                      Self: I knew from the cases of the great Sigmund F   reud that when one understands what is the cause of a 
                                                                 I am alive                                                                                                                                          I wish to live                      panic it lessens into sun ice: I also knew that one   does not have to be the great Socrates to know that 
                     therapists: By nature: And by art: And by the sac    red laws for the preservation of income: Are against 
                    the loss of panic: This book: In Search Of The M        iraculous: Gave me the courage to seek knowledge 
                of my Self even as   far as China: I had always re                alized somewhere deep in my  Self that sexual and 
                solar energy were    related: And that sexual ener                           gy was the oldest: Wisest:   And finest substance 
            human beings poss     essed: I knew the sameness                                           of spike light in a Turner    sun dumb rain storm 

    and a Dostoyevsky       wired idiot brain storm:                                                                    I was aware of some     subtleties of relatively 
      

        finer energy: But I                  had never heard of th                is before: E               xcept from my dumb                   mother: Whose entire 
           advice to me whe                n I went out into the           world was:        Wherever you sleep an                d whatever you do: 
                Make sure you ca             n see the sunrise wh        en you wak     e up in the morning: Th              e extremely square: 
                     Extremely clean: E           xtremely serious: Ca      nadian plai    ns: Black Foot: Sicilian:             Pacifist: spiritualist :  
                      Who looked like a          huge: Square: Han    dsome: Co    al dark bull: Who ha           d on many occasions 
                          thrown very:dark E        xtremely danger   ous: Extre   mely large life protec        tive temper tantrums 
                              at anyone who swat        ted a fly or step  ped on a   n ant: Then stood up        before us all with a 
                                  seriousness of purpo      se that could  sink that  great monument to:        Stupid: Religious: 
                                      Ripped out living h       eart: Murder: The Pyramid of the Sun a         t Teotihuacan: He 
                                        announced to all: Th      at he was departing the noble art of a        cting and the noble 
                                           principle and privile     ge of Ensemble Art Theater for the       most noble art of 
                                             all: The Ancient An     d Sacred Art Of Bullfighting: I      did not laugh: I 
                                           aimed to depart dumb down art to learn how to be: To  realize my Self: 
                                                   This sunrise was the grain o f  s a n d  t o  r e create the pearl of my Self  
                   To find my Self: To    be my Self: Infact:  I n d e e d:   I   n   s    i   d   e:   O u t s i d e:  And in betwe    en: To live within: To do: 
       Sudden from Self: Became t    his cunni n g  l i g h t  p i l f e r e r s  g o l d e n  p e l f:  5 0  years     later: I laugh: I laugh: I laugh:  
 I laugh:1 For from this quick gol   den l i g h t  p i l f e r  I’ v e  e a r n e d  

F
 o r  o v e r  4 0  y e a r s:     Three very rich livings and a half:                          ______________ 

                                                   1  S e e  t h e  f i n e s t  f i l m  e v e r  m a d e,  H e n r i  d’ A b b a d i e  D’ A r r a s t’s  L A U G H T E R,  U S A,  1 9 3 0 


